The recent genetics of hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism - novel insights and new questions.
The complex organization and regulation of the human hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis render it susceptible to dysfunction in the face of a variety of genetic insults, leading to different degrees of hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism (HH). Although the genetic basis of some HH was recognized more than 60 years ago the first specific pathogenic defect, in the KAL1 gene, was only identified within the last 20 years. In the past decade, the rate of genetic discovery has dramatically accelerated, with defects in more than 10 genes now associated with HH. Several themes have emerged as the genetic basis of HH has gradually been uncovered, including the association of some genes such as FGFR1, FGF8, PROK2 and PROKR2, both with HH in association with hyposmia/anosmia (Kallmann syndrome) and with normosmic HH, thus blurring the clinical distinction between ontogenic and purely functional defects in the axis. Many examples of digenic inheritance of HH have also been reported, sometimes producing variable reproductive and accessory phenotypes within a family with non-Mendelian inheritance patterns. In strictly normosmic HH, human genetics has made a particularly dramatic impact in the past 6 years through homozygosity mapping in consanguineous families, first through identification of a key role for kisspeptin in triggering GnRH release, and very recently through demonstration of a critical role for neurokinin B in normal sexual maturation. This review summarises current understanding of the genetic architecture of HH, as well as its diagnostic and mechanistic implications.